Introduction {#s1}
============

Signal honesty is fundamental for the evolutionary maintenance of communication. Many sexually selected signals are reliable because of physical or physiological constraints on signal production ('index signals') [@pone.0056717-MaynardSmith1]. Body size is a key sexually selected trait [@pone.0056717-Hunt1], and the limit that size imposes on producing loud low-frequency sounds is a textbook example of an honesty-enforcing constraint [@pone.0056717-Bradbury1]. The negative relationship between body size and call frequency has strong theoretical support [@pone.0056717-Fletcher1], [@pone.0056717-Gillooly1], as well as empirical support from comparative analyses across animal taxa [@pone.0056717-Fletcher1], [@pone.0056717-Gillooly1] and across species within taxa such as birds [@pone.0056717-Ryan1], [@pone.0056717-Martin1] and primates [@pone.0056717-Hauser1]. This comparative empirical support has been demonstrated despite considerable differences between taxa and species in selection pressures, metabolic rates, and sound-producing mechanisms (for example, external in insects, internal in birds and mammals). However, the critical prediction for the hypothesis that size enforces signal honesty is not that this relationship exists between species (or even within a species between populations or the sexes), but rather that there is a negative relationship between vocalisation frequency and size among competing individuals.

Empirical support for a within-sex relationship between size and call frequency is limited largely to a single taxon with relatively simple calls. In anurans, the dominant frequency of advertising or aggressive calls is negatively correlated with body size in many species (reviewed in [@pone.0056717-Searcy1]). However, fundamental frequency rarely correlates with size in mammals [@pone.0056717-Evans1], instead formant dispersion more commonly indicates size [@pone.0056717-Reby1], [@pone.0056717-Taylor1]. For the complex vocalisations of songbirds, empirical support is rare (reviewed in [@pone.0056717-Patel1], [@pone.0056717-Cardoso1]) despite detailed study [@pone.0056717-Cardoso2], and limited to a single example: larger male barn swallows sing the rattle syllable of their songs at lower frequencies [@pone.0056717-Galeotti1]. Other studies have demonstrated frequency variation associated with size differences between populations [@pone.0056717-Handford1], [@pone.0056717-Irwin1], likely due to population differences in habitat or selection pressures [@pone.0056717-Irwin1]. Within a population, competing individuals usually have similar hormonal profiles, metabolic rates, and sound-producing mechanisms (for an unusual exception in a grasshopper, see [@pone.0056717-Donelson1]), and are subject to similar selection pressures, so these factors are unlikely to obscure a relationship between body size and vocalisation frequency. However, the relationship could be obscured by vocal complexity, when frequency varies in vocal repertoires or with context (for examples of contextual differences in anurans, birds, and mammals, see [@pone.0056717-Yin1]--[@pone.0056717-Bee1]).

Songbirds display particularly complex, learned vocalisations that are sexually-selected and can be frequency modulated both stereotypically in repertoires of song types and dynamically with context [@pone.0056717-Price1]. Since frequency ranges are usually larger than those expected due to within-sex variation in size, this vocal complexity could obscure a relationship between body size and frequency [@pone.0056717-Patel1], [@pone.0056717-Cardoso1]. However, theory predicts that body size limits the production of loud, low-frequency sounds [@pone.0056717-Bradbury1], so it is only the lower limit of the full frequency range that should be constrained by size. Likewise, in repertoires of divergent song types, size should constrain only low-frequency song types. If repertoire diversity is partly a consequence of different signals being designed to communicate different messages [@pone.0056717-Byers1], [@pone.0056717-Vallet1], then only the low-frequency subset of song types may indicate size. Finally, if frequency varies dynamically with context, a size-frequency relationship may only be apparent in contexts where size is being advertised [@pone.0056717-Geberzahn1].

We tested whether song frequency is an index signal of body size in an oscine passerine, the purple-crowned fairy-wren (*Malurus coronatus coronatus*), by restricting the analysis to songs given in an advertising context, and explicitly considering signal design and lower frequency limits. We focused on a male advertising song that is analogous to the trill song that males of other *Malurus* species give in response to predator calls (also called 'Type II' song) [@pone.0056717-Greig1]--[@pone.0056717-Langmore1]. These songs are thought to be directed at conspecifics and sexually selected because they are distinct from the alarm calls given by both sexes, are sung only by males (even though females also sing in this genus), because females tend to respond more strongly to these songs when they follow predator calls than when they are sung solo, and because trill length is related to male age, which predicts extra-pair mating success [@pone.0056717-Greig1]--[@pone.0056717-Langmore1]. We elicited trill songs experimentally using playback of predator calls, rather than recording natural trill songs in the dawn chorus (when they are sung alongside 'Type I' songs), to give greater control of song context. We predicted that low-frequency trill song types in particular would show a relationship between frequency and male size. We also predicted that the *lower limit* of the relationship between body size and the song frequency of all trill song types would have a negative slope. However, if different song types in a repertoire are designed to communicate different information ('multiple messages'), we expected there might be no relationship between male body size and the average frequency of all their trill song types.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Ethics statement {#s2a}
----------------

All work was carried out according to relevant national and international guidelines, and under the following permits: Australian Bird and Bat Banding licence 2073, WA Department of Environment and Conservation permits SF007544 and BB002798, and Max Planck Institute for Ornithology Ethics permit.

Study species {#s2b}
-------------

We studied a colour-banded population of purple-crowned fairy-wrens at Mornington Wildlife Sanctuary, Australia, that included approximately 45 to 65 territories from 2005 to 2010 (for details see [@pone.0056717-Hall1], [@pone.0056717-Hall2]). Purple-crowned fairy-wrens are long-lived riparian specialists that breed cooperatively [@pone.0056717-Kingma1], [@pone.0056717-Kingma2]. Groups live in all-purpose territories that the breeding pair defends year-round using repertoires of songs that are sung solo or together in duets [@pone.0056717-Hall1]. In addition to these songs, males sometimes sing a short trilled song composed of rapidly repeated syllables that is the focus of this study. We captured birds with mistnets for banding and morphometric measurements, measuring tarsus length (±0.1 mm) twice at each capture, and using the average of all measurements for each individual as a measure of body size. The species is the largest member of its genus [@pone.0056717-Higgins1], and males are larger than females (in this population, for 90 females and 84 males respectively, mass = 10.49±0.06 g and 11.16±0.06 g, t = −7.73, *p*\<0.001; tarsus = 23.52±0.07 mm and 24.47±0.07 mm, t = −9.443, *p*\<0.001). We used tarsus length as our measure of body size because it is a measure that predicts female choice in some birds [@pone.0056717-Kempenaers1], [@pone.0056717-Mller1], and because it was related to call frequency in other studies [@pone.0056717-Geberzahn1], [@pone.0056717-Price1]. Furthermore, tarsus length is constant in adults, and multiple measurements of individuals over the course of our study were highly repeatable (adjusted R^2^ = 0.92, effect of individual identity in one-way ANOVA F~371,1426~ = 53.8, *p*\<0.0001). We did not use mass as a measure of body size because males were not captured at the same time as their songs were recorded and mass varies over time.

Song playback and recording {#s2c}
---------------------------

We elicited advertising songs using playback to the breeding male of each group (helper males sang trill songs very rarely). Butcherbirds (*Cracticus* spp) are predators known to elicit trill ('Type II') songs from other fairy-wren species [@pone.0056717-Greig1], and brush cuckoos (*Cacomantis variolosus*) are brood parasites whose 'police whistle' call is highly effective in eliciting trill songs from purple-crowned fairy-wrens (MLH pers obs). As playback stimuli, we used recordings of a pied butcherbird (*Cracticus nigrogularis*) from the BOCA Australian Birdsong CD series, a brush cuckoo 'police whistle' call recorded onsite using a Sennheiser ME67 microphone and a Marantz PMD660 digital recorder, and a synthesised version of the brush cuckoo call (3300 Hz tone of 500 msec duration, with 18 Hz sin frequency modulation and 35 Hz modulation range) created in the program SYRINX (John Burt, [www.syrinxpc.com](http://www.syrinxpc.com)). Stimuli were transferred to an iPod in uncompressed .wav format, and broadcast via a Sony SRS-A27 speaker at approximately natural amplitudes. We repeated playback interactively to avoid overlap and occasionally switched playback type to minimise habituation, with the goal of eliciting multiple high quality recordings of trill songs from each male for acoustic analysis. We recorded elicited songs with a Sennheiser ME67 microphone and a Marantz PMD660 digital recorder at a sampling frequency of 44.1 kHz, usually from within 5 or 10 m of the singer to maximise recording quality.

Acoustic analysis {#s2d}
-----------------

We obtained high quality recordings of 417 songs from 45 males (9.2±1.0 songs on 2.0±0.2 days per male). Songs consisted of a trill phrase (multiple repetitions of the same syllable) that was sometimes preceded by introductory syllables ([Fig. 1](#pone-0056717-g001){ref-type="fig"}). We grouped songs into types based on the acoustic structure of the repeated trill syllables ([Fig. 1](#pone-0056717-g001){ref-type="fig"} shows the five common trill types, with corresponding audio files in Supplementary Information; three other types each sung by only one male are not illustrated and were excluded from further analysis). The sampling protocol was not designed to estimate individual repertoire sizes, but we obtained measurements from multiple renditions of a single type for 35 males (3 to 19 songs recorded), two types for 7 males (4 to 28 songs recorded), and three types for 3 males (17 to 31 songs recorded).

![Signal designs of trill songs.\
Sonagrams illustrating the five common trill song types recorded in the population. In these examples, Trill 2 and Trill 5 contain introductory syllables preceding the main trill phrase. Go to Supporting Information Audio S1, S2, S3, S4, S5 to listen to the trill songs illustrated here.](pone.0056717.g001){#pone-0056717-g001}

For acoustic analysis, we used spectrograms generated in Avisoft-SASLab Pro v4.39 (Avisoft Bioacoustics, Berlin, Germany). Spectrogram parameters gave a frequency resolution of 86 Hz and a temporal resolution of 2.9 ms (Hamming window, FFT = 512, overlap = 75%). We measured the peak frequency (frequency at peak amplitude) of each syllable in the main trill phrase using Avisoft\'s 'magic reticule cursor', which identifies the frequency with maximum energy in the spectra. Where syllables contained more than one element (Trill 3 and 4), we used the lowest peak frequency. We checked each detection visually to ensure the automated cursor had identified the peak frequency of the syllable itself, rather than background noise or the playback stimulus, in which case we either filtered out the noise or excluded that syllable from the analysis. We calculated song frequency as the average of the lowest peak frequency of each syllable in the main trill phrase. We used lowest peak frequency [@pone.0056717-Price1] rather than minimum frequency because high-amplitude low-frequency sounds are difficult to produce, since increasing sound amplitude tends to increase sound frequency (raising the pressure of air moving past sound-producing membranes passively increases oscillation rate). High-amplitude low-frequency sounds are also more likely to be detected by receivers than low-amplitude minimum frequencies, so we expect signals designed to advertise body size to have low peak frequencies.

Statistical analysis {#s2e}
--------------------

For each male, we calculated the mean song frequency for each trill type, and analysed these in a mixed model including male identity as a random effect, and trill type, tarsus length, and their interaction as fixed effects. We then demonstrate three approaches to testing for a relationship between body size and trill frequency using linear regression. (i) Signal design approach: using low-frequency trill types only (Trills 1, 2, and 3, see [Results](#s3){ref-type="sec"}), we computed an average frequency for each male, and tested tarsus length as a predictor of frequency. (ii) Lower bound approach: using the full sample of songs, we tested for a negative slope in the lower limit of the relationship between frequency and body size, following the standard approach for assessing performance limits [@pone.0056717-Price1], [@pone.0056717-Podos1]. In brief, we described the lower bound of the distribution of points by identifying the song with the lowest frequency in each size category (tarsus lengths binned into 0.25 mm intervals up to 25.25 mm, pooling the single larger male into the last bin to avoid including non-minimal events) [@pone.0056717-Illes1], and fitted a regression line through this subset of points. (iii) We computed an average frequency for each male from the full sample of songs, and tested whether tarsus length predicts frequency.

We used Genstat 14^th^ edition for computation, and present means with standard errors. Data are available on request from MLH.

Results {#s3}
=======

Songs elicited by playback spanned a range of signal designs ([Fig. 1](#pone-0056717-g001){ref-type="fig"}) that differed in lowest peak frequency ([Table 1](#pone-0056717-t001){ref-type="table"}, Mixed Model trill type main effect: F~4,41.4~ = 54.90, *p*\<0.001). Tarsus length had a significant effect on trill frequency in interaction with trill type (Tarsus length\*Trill type interaction: F~4,42.6~ = 2.62, *p* = 0.048), but not overall (main effect: F~1,33.5~ = 0.01, *p* = 0.91). Longer tarsus lengths were only associated with lower frequency in low-frequency trill types (see predicted mean frequencies and effect sizes in [Table 1](#pone-0056717-t001){ref-type="table"} for Trills 1, 2 and 3 versus 4 and 5).

10.1371/journal.pone.0056717.t001

###### Only low-frequency trill types (\*) are negatively related to tarsus length.

![](pone.0056717.t001){#pone-0056717-t001-1}

  Trill type    Lowest peak frequency (kHz)   Tarsus\*trill type   Sample size
  ------------ ----------------------------- -------------------- -------------
  1\*                      3.50                     −0.71             9, 68
  2\*                      3.65                     −0.56             4, 19
  3\*                      3.30                     −0.90             4, 29
  4                        4.12                     −0.09             4, 23
  5                        5.51                      1.30            35, 272

The table shows Mixed Model predictions for each trill type (column 1), of mean frequency (column 2; average s.e.d. = 0.29) and the effect of tarsus on frequency (column 3; average s.e.d. = 0.48), as well as sample sizes (column 4, see [Results](#s3){ref-type="sec"} for further details of Mixed Model output).

The signal design approach (i) showed that low-frequency trill types (Trills 1--3) were sung at significantly lower frequencies by large males than by small males (β = −0.58±0.17, *F* ~1,13~ = 11.18, *p* = 0.005, [Fig. 2a](#pone-0056717-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The lower bound approach (useful in systems without discrete song 'types') (ii) showed that the relationship between tarsus length and frequency had a lower bound regression line with a significant negative slope (β = −0.46±0.14, *F* ~1,7~ = 10.26, *p* = 0.02; [Fig. 2b](#pone-0056717-g002){ref-type="fig"}). However, disregarding signal design and performance limits and using the average frequency of all songs a male sang (approach iii) resulted in no apparent relationship between body size and frequency (β = 0.17±0.22, *F* ~1,43~ = 0.65, *p* = 0.42, [Fig. 2c](#pone-0056717-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Body size limits low-frequency songs.\
a) Low-frequency trill song types (Trills 1, 2 and 3) were sung at lower frequencies by large than small males (regression line: y = −0.58x+17.49). Points represent mean peak frequency for each male, including Trills 1, 2 and 3. b) The lower bound of the relationship between frequency and body size had a negative slope (y = −0.51x+15.60, regression line fitted through black points, with minimum frequency in each tarsus length bin, see [Methods](#s2){ref-type="sec"}). Each point represents a song. c) Tarsus length does not predict the mean frequency of all a male\'s trill song types (y = 0.17x+0.77). Points represent mean peak frequency for each male, including all trill types.](pone.0056717.g002){#pone-0056717-g002}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We have shown that song frequency indicates body size in a songbird. The within-sex relationship between size and frequency predicted by this textbook example of a physical constraint ensuring signal honesty [@pone.0056717-Bradbury1] has been demonstrated only once before in a songbird [@pone.0056717-Galeotti1] despite several studies (reviewed in [@pone.0056717-Patel1], [@pone.0056717-Cardoso1]). Comparative studies [@pone.0056717-Ryan1], [@pone.0056717-Martin1] fail to address the key prediction that there should be a negative relationship between vocalisation frequency and size among competing individuals for size to play a role in ensuring signal honesty. Our analysis suggests that the lack of support for this prediction in songbirds may be partly a result of failing to consider vocal diversity and focus on low-frequency limits of elaborate acoustic displays.

Body size is a sexually selected trait in some passerine birds [@pone.0056717-Kempenaers1], [@pone.0056717-Mller1], but not all species experience selection to advertise body size vocally, and in fact females in some species prefer high-pitched song (reviewed in [@pone.0056717-Cardoso1]). For example, among Icterids, the songs of polygynous species are close to the lower frequency limit imposed by body size, while other species in the family are not [@pone.0056717-Price1]. Furthermore, since some birds vary frequency dynamically to reduce the peak frequency of their songs during aggressive interactions [@pone.0056717-Geberzahn1], [@pone.0056717-Price1], peak frequency may only correlate with body size in contexts where advertising size is important [@pone.0056717-Geberzahn1]. The role that body size plays in purple-crowned fairy-wrens is currently unknown, but our findings from a class of songs given in an advertising context [@pone.0056717-Greig1] indicate that this warrants further investigation.

There were considerable differences in the design of trill songs sung in the same context ([Fig. 1](#pone-0056717-g001){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#pone-0056717-t001){ref-type="table"}). Only three of five trill types minimised frequency (Trills 1, 2, and 3), and the negative relationship between body size and frequency was only detected in these low-frequency song types (effect sizes in [Table 1](#pone-0056717-t001){ref-type="table"}, regression line in [Fig. 2a](#pone-0056717-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The lack of an overall size effect (main tarsus effect in Mixed Model, regression line in [Fig. 2c](#pone-0056717-g002){ref-type="fig"}) suggests that different trill types may be designed to convey different information. For example, although the design of Trill 5 does not minimise frequency, it may convey other information to receivers since its design simultaneously maximises syllable rate and bandwidth ([Fig. 1](#pone-0056717-g001){ref-type="fig"}), a song performance measure that is sexually selected in some species [@pone.0056717-Podos1], [@pone.0056717-Illes1]. This is the most common trill type, and its signal function warrants further investigation. If song types given in the same context are not functionally equivalent, this suggests that the evolution of vocal complexity in songbirds may be driven by selection to communicate multiple messages, rather than merely to maximise diversity [@pone.0056717-Byers2]. Thus, future studies should consider signal structure when investigating the honesty of the information signals convey.

The mechanism underlying the negative relationship between body size and song frequency in purple-crowned fairy-wrens could be direct or indirect. The physical constraint hypothesis suggests a direct limit imposed by body size on low-frequency songs because low-frequency sounds require longer and larger medial syringeal labia [@pone.0056717-Riede1] and expansion of the upper end of the oesophagus to a large size [@pone.0056717-Riede2], and their size is limited because they are internal organs. Nevertheless, the soft tissues involved might reduce the constraint [@pone.0056717-Fitch1], though body size also influences song frequency via metabolic rate [@pone.0056717-Gillooly1]. An alternative hypothesis is that, since developmental stress can affect sexually selected traits [@pone.0056717-Spencer1], it could cause an indirect relationship between body size and song frequency if developmental stress affected both body size and vocal system development. In that case, smaller males might be unable to sing loud low-pitched songs as a result of stress during development rather than a size constraint. Further experimental work is necessary to distinguish these hypotheses, and to determine how body size influences outcomes of competition in purple-crowned fairy-wrens.

Supporting Information {#s5}
======================

###### 

**Audio for Trill 1 example illustrated in** [**Figure 1**](#pone-0056717-g001){ref-type="fig"} **.**

(WAV)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Audio for Trill 2 example illustrated in** [**Figure 1**](#pone-0056717-g001){ref-type="fig"} **.**

(WAV)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Audio for Trill 3 example illustrated in** [**Figure 1**](#pone-0056717-g001){ref-type="fig"} **.**

(WAV)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Audio for Trill 4 example illustrated in** [**Figure 1**](#pone-0056717-g001){ref-type="fig"} **.**

(WAV)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Audio for Trill 5 example illustrated in** [**Figure 1**](#pone-0056717-g001){ref-type="fig"} **.**

(WAV)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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